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$15,000 STOCK OR 3

IFIXTURE, CARPETS, STOVES |
| AND CROCKERY |

The Assigned Hock of the S. H. Morgan Furniture & Carpet Co.
gT~ By order of the assignee willbe sold at auction, commencing r^£

January 18th, at 10 a. m., at 405-417 Jackson St. ||

I&-%%£%£ f KAV£NIGH &CO., Auctioneers. 1

TRACERS tflltk GO
GRAND .11•RY HEARS THE EVI-

DENCE OF CHRISTIAN CITIZEN-
SHIP LEAGUE PEOPLE

ABOUT SALOON LICENSES,

BUT WILL NOT RETURN ANY IN-
DICTMENTS, SO IT IS RE-

PORTED.

FOURTEEN TRIE HILLS RETURNED

Lint of Those Whose CiiMen Were
Acted Ipon

—
Jury to Do Some

YlsitiiiK.

The grand jury, after granting a
bearing yesterday to representatives

»C the Christian Citizenship league, re-
fused to return any Indictments
against parties selling liquor under
transferred licenses. The league had
selected one particular saloonkeeper

who is operating under a transferred li-
C?nse as an example. W. L. Wilson
and other members of the league went
before the grand jury and gave the
necessary testimony, but no indictment
will be reported today in consequence.

The grand jury submitted its second
partial report yesterday afternoon, re-
turning fourteen indictments. Ten were
made public at once, and the remain-
Ing four were ascertained later in the
day. Among the indicted persons is
."William Keefe, who Is twice indicted
of the crime of subornation of perjury.

The following is a list of those indict-
ed.

Frank Creighton.two indictments for grand
larceny in the first degree for robbing the
bomes of Mary Cook and Arty Mitchell; W.
L. Johnson, grand larceny, second degree,
stealing a Napoleon bicycle owned by Will-
iam C. Read; August F. Osterlind, forgery in
first degree, passing on the Capital bank a
false and forged certificate of the preferred
capital stork of the St. Paul & Duluth road,
showing 112 shares of the stock; Harry
Burns, perjury: John Keets, grand larceny
in the first degree, stealing from the store of
J. F. Vitt; James Gadbois and Charles Levy,
grand larceny in the first degree, stealing
from the person of Alfred Ericsson; Charles
E. Lee, converting a gold watch, the prop-
erty of George H. Woodson, the watch being
valued at $290; and Viola Lee being the
l)>'i!\u25a0\u25a0•, in. mas Koonan, grand larceny, first
degree, at New Brighton, stealing from the
house of William Redshaw; J. H. Sullivan,
grand larceny in second degree, stealing from
t.i" (person of Raphael Mak.

s^^> Indictments were returned against

"W^B^'n Keefe. One charges Ikm singly with
subornation of perjury in itracing Harry
f
'
gu ito swear falsely 4* I civil suit

J*F*ist the St. Paul & Duluth'road. and the
Siier is a joint indictment charging Keefe
and Tyil with suborning Bell to give false
tesii *;»-y in the same case. Keefe was tak-
en bi-.*/e Judge Willis in the afterr^-n and
his bail was fixed at $1,000 in each case. Ed-
Win A. Jaggard and Lauritz C. Anderson exe-
cuted both bonds.

John Hanson, indicted for assault in the
second degree, committed last November, it
Is alleged, upon John Sampson, was arrested
later in the day, and required to give $1,000
bail, which he furnished. John H. Carlson
and John E. Evenson signing the bond.

No bills wore found against Arthur SOb-leska, charged with converting mortgaged
property; Horn Yew, charged with running
an opium joint; Theodore Vincent, practicing
medicine without a license; Uriah Branoh,
earn*: F. D. Parker, same; Ardelle Lewis,
grand larceny in first degree.

The only indictment not made public yes-
terday was that against Michael Kleibeck and
John Helmiak. who are charged with assault-
ing Patrolman Urban-ski, on Dayton's bluff
last Christmas eve.

The grand jury will begin its committee
\u25a0work today, turning its attention to she
various county offices.

NOLLES THE INDICTMENT.

County Attorney Dismisses the
DouKlierty-GntinKMii Bill.

The jcint indictment charging James Dough-
erty and Richard Gahagan, with indecent B<s-
beuK W2= nolled yesterday on motion of thecounty attorney. This is the case in which
Stella Maslow: ka, the complaining witness,
disappeared after the trial of Daughterty
had begun. As only elevrn jurors had been
6ecvjrrd. the prosecution dropped the case
until the girl could be found. She put in an
appearance, about two weeks later, and said
ehe had been with friends in Minneapolis.

Ccunty Attorney Anderson subsequently
learned that Stella had been paid $100 to
go away. The ccunty attorney suc^eedeJ in
inducing Stella's mother and sister to hand
the money to him, whereupon Mr. Anderson
turned It over to the county treasurer for
safe kesping. Since th?t time the ounty at-
torney says he has ascertained that Stella Ins
eisned an affidavit that will render the con-
viciion of Dougherty and Gahagan Impos-
sible. Consequently he asked that the indict-
ment be nolled. Mr. Anderson instructed thecounty treasurer to pay the $100 to Georfc'*Eucld, Stella's attorney.

( lviiji.il "With Larceny.
Anthony Lachinsky, a 10-year-old boy, liv-

ing with his parents on the upper flats, was
locked up at the Rondo street police station
yesterday, on the charge of stealing lead
pipe from a building on University avenue,
near Dale street. Itis alleged that the boy
Was caught destroying the property by the

We mean by this that every Egg"
has been laid withina week, and
is brim full of spring- richness.
We know your palates have been
longing- for Boiled Egg-s. Here is
your chance.

Celebrated

STAR BRAND
ROTTER 23© E|S MD.
MiltonHairy Co.

Cor. Vthan-l H'dbanha Stu. Tel. iiHl.

owner of the building, who turned the lad
over to Officer Palmer. The boy will be ar- \u25a0

raigned in the police court today.

WILLIAM P. BICKEL AGAIN

On Triul on the Last of All Indict-
nientd \«.iliist Him.

The trial of William F. Bickel on the last
Indictment hanging over his head, that
charging him with the larceny of the Nusser
notes, began yesterday forenoon. There were
few spectators present, the case, apparently,
attracting little interest.

W. H. McDonald appeared as counsel for
Mr. Bickel, and County Attorney Anderson
sat in the prosecutor's chair. The work of
securing a jury began about 11 a. m., and so
rapidly did it progress that when court ad-
journed for the noon recess ten jurors had
been obtained.

In the afternoon the jury box was filled in
less than ten minutes. The complete jury
comprises thf: following citizens:

George W. Dilley,Charles L. Englin.Frank
D. Freeman, Homer H. Hoyt, Abraham A.
Davis, A. P. Hendrickson, A. M. Lambie,
Herbert R. George, M. J. Klaus. Joseph M.
Hanson, Charles Hallowell, E. N. Kirk.

Owing to the fact that Attorney McDonald
was afflicted with a sore throat, rendering it
difficult for him to speak, court adjourned
at his request until 10 a. m. today.

Mr. Anderson suggested to the court that
as John W. Nusser Sr. could net talk Eng-lish, an interpreter ought to be provided.
Mr. McDonald did not think an interpreter j
would be necessary, but the court appointed
Charles Passavant interpreter.

Inall probability today will witness the be-
ginning and the end of the trial proper. It|
is understood that the county attorney will I
place Mr. Nusser, the complaining witness,
on the stand, and that Mr. Nusser will tes-
tify in accordance with the statements con-
tained In his nffldavit. the substance of which
the Globe has already published.

VERDICT FOR BRODERICK

AgaliiHt the St. Paul City Railway i
Company.

In Judge Lewis' court, the jury returned Ia verdict yesterday in favor of Michael Brod-
erick and against the St. Paul City Railway
company for $I,COO. Broderick, while in the
employ of the company, was standing on a
ladder resting against a pole belonging to
tho company, when the pole broke and
Broderick was precipitated to the ground
and Injured.

ALIENS ON THE JI'RY.

Ten Per Cent otf Panel Without Sec-
ond Papers.

Notwithstanding the fact that second papers
have been issued to over 12,030 resdents since
Oot 1, it developed in Judge Bunn's courtroom yesterday that over 10 per cent of the
Jurors on tho panal had not yet secured their
second papers. Out of 74, eight were aliens.

Action on Two NoteH.
The receivers of the Bank of Minnesota

have brought an action against Henry R.
Hardick to recover $«89, alleged to be due on
two promissory notes.

Verdict for the Company.
In the case of Walter Strong against the

receivers of the Northern Pacific road, an
action to recover $5,000 damages for personal
injuries, the jury in the United States circuit
court returned a verdict for the defendantsyesterday. \u25a03tv

_
Court Calls Today.

Jury—Judges Bunn and Lewis; 10, 11, S4, 93,

Court— Judges Kelly and Otis; 78, 100, 51,

Chambers— Judge Brill.
Criminal Court— Judge Willis; State of Min-

nesota vs. William ,F. Bickel.
Probate Court—Ju\?e Willrich; e*£atea ofGertrude Steilen and C. F. Schilling.

Police Court Jottings.

Maxamilian Juncha, the young man whoclaims to have been Injured In a fight withJacob Schmidt, on Dayton's bluff, a weekago, was yesterday before Judge Orr on thecharge of assault and battery, preferred
against him by Schmidt. Juncha was granted
a jury trial, and the case sset for a hearing
Jan. 25.

E. H. Thomas, accused of appropriating
a email sum of money belonging to twocompanions with whom he slept at a Jack-son street lodging house Saturday night was I
tried before Judge Orr yesterday on the Icharge of larceny, and discharged. Therewas no testimony to show that Thomas had
taken the money, beyond the fact that hearos« and left the room before his companions
awoke.

Anton Class and Maggie Leonard, arrestedupon complaint of the girl's mother, weredischarged in the police court yesterday at
'

the request of the prosecuting attorney. Mrs. j
Leonard's object in causing the arrest was
to get the girl to return home, and this
the daughter agreed to do.

Andrea Zablotzsky, the old man accused
j by Special Officer Doody of the theft of a
Icoupling pin from the Omaha Railroad com-
Ipany, secured a continuance before Judge
Orr on the charge of larceny yesterday until
tomorrow, furnishing $30 bail for his appear-
ance.

GRIFFIN WAS SERENE,

But the Pistol Shot Wan Back of
Hlh Saloon.

A pistol shot at the entrance to the alley
leading to the rear entrance of "Mayor""'
Griffin's saloon, 33 East Seventh street, sliort-

I ly after 9 o'clock last evening, created con-j siderable excitement in the vicinity, and
Icrowds of people rushed toward the sound
! with Officers Dave Hennessey, Swenson and

'
O'Neill to ascertain what was the trouble

'
The alleyway was soon choked with curious ipeople, but no victim of a bullet could befound, and the investigation of the police-
men failed to throw much light on the af-
fair further than to find a rumor that there
had been a fight in the "mayor's office

"I
and Ihat the combatants had adjourned to !

! the alley to settle the matter. It was said !
| that one of the men concerned was badly j
Ibeaten by his antagonist, but he cauld not be !
I found.

The officers visited the saloon to inquire i
into the affair, but were promptly and em- !phatically turned down by Mayor Griffin. He i
declared that it was a mistake to suppose '
that any such breach of the peace as a fight ;
had taken place in his saloon, and he re- !
gretted that there should be the least sus- jpicion that a vulgar fisticuff, such as Mayor !
Doran allowed to come off in his office some I
time ago, should have taken place in his |
"office." He really knew nothing of any
trouble, the "mayor" said, and had heardnothing whatever of any pistol shot.

LOCAL NEWS NOTES.

Mrs Mary A. Forepaugh has conveyed tothe Germania Life Insurance company theForepaugh block on Fourth street. The con- iSideration named is $45 000. The property
'

was foreclosed and sold under a mortgage I
to the Mutual Benefit association, and was I
redeemed and conveyed to the insurancecompany.

The Lincoln Republican club has made ar-rangements for the banquet to be held at the I
Merchants hotel on Feb. 12, the anniversary I
of Lincoln's birthday.

Francis H. Clark addressed the St. PaulCommons league last night upon the missionof Populism.
Hugh J. Syron, of.the Union block, receiveda telegram yesterday announcing the death of

his father in Youngstown, O. Deceased" was
82 years old.

Scarlet fever was reported at the health
office yesterday existing at 869 iMarion, anddiphtheria at 10S3 Margaret street and corner
of Sigel and Etna.

The executive committee of the national
'

guard veteran association has decided to !
hold the annual meet and banquet on the j
28th inst., but the place was not decided upon. i

Those persons Interested in instituting an I
Eastern Star chapter in West St. Paul are

•
requested to meet at Masonic hall, corner '•
of South Wabasha and Isabel streets, next
Saturday afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, to perfect Iarrangements lo that effect.

HAVE THE RECORDS
TRANSFER OF AN IMPORTANT AC-

TION FROM CANADIAN TO
V. S. COURTS

INVOLVING RAILWAY BONDS.

MORPHY, EWING & GILBERT WILL
FILE THE ACTION INA FEW

DAYS.

OREAT WESTERN DEFENDANT.

ET<»r«-i«rn Corporal inn Refuse*) to Ac-
cept a Settlement Suggested by

the Railway Company.

In the course of the next few days

an Important suit will be filed in the
United States circuit court for the dis-
trict of Minnesota against the Chicago,
St. Paul & Kansas City Railway com-
pany, the Metropolitan Trust company,
of New York city, and Robert H. Ben-
sen, of London, England. The plain-
tiffs are the liquidators or receivers of
the Commercial bank, of Winnipeg,
Man. Messrs. Morphy, Ewing and
Gilbert, of St. Paul, are the attorneys
for the plaintiffs.

The suit is brought to recover judg-
ment against the Chicago. St. Paul &
Kansas City Railway company on
overdue coupons amounting to about
$9,000, which the Commercial bank re-
fuses to exchange for stock of the de-
fendant railway company, and also to
compel the Metropolitan Trust com-
pany and R. H. Benson to begin fore-
closure proceedings under the mortgage
deed, and, in the event of their refus- J
ing, to have new trustees appointed
and the trusts enforced. The action is
the result of a series of deals, some-
what complicated in their aspect.

E. P. Morphy, of counsel for plaint-
iffs, outlined the history of the matter
to a Globe reporter yesterday, in
substance as follows:

In 18S8, the Minnesota Northwestern
Railroad company was reorganized un- j
der the name of the Chicago, St. Paul j
& Kansas City Railway company,
which latter company took over the
franchises and all the assets of the for-
mer company. On Jan. 1, 1889, the
Kansas City railway company extend- j
ed a general mortgage to the Metropol- j
ltan Trust Company of New York, and j
Robert H. Benson, of London. For the j
purpose of paying off and retiring all j
the bonds which had been issued by the
Minnesota Northwestern Railroad com-
pany, the Kansas City company issued i
certain gold mortgage bonds which ]
they secured by the general mortgage j
mentioned. The Commercial Bank of j
Winnipeg became the owner of forty- j
five of these gold mortgage bonds of !
the par value of $1,000 each. Subse- j
quently, the Commercial bank became \
insolvent, and liquidators or receivers \
were duly appointed to wind up Its af- !
fairs. Among the assets of the bank i
were these gold mortgage bonds, which

'
the liquidators now hold with 405 in- i
terest coupons of the value of $20 each, j
all of which are overdue.

In the fall of 1892 a reorganization of the i
Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City Railway |
company was effected and under the reorgan- i
ization scheme, the parties who controlled the |
Kansas City company, incorporated under the j
laws of Illinois under the name of the Chi- jeago Great Western Railway company. This j
last company leased from the Kansas City
company its rollingstock and franchises and j
is now operating the road as a lessee. As
a part of the reorganization scheme, the Chi-
cago Great "Western agreed to assume all the |
rollingstock lease warrants and all the gold i
mortgage bonde, and also agreed to exchange !
for those bonds stock of the Chicago Great
Western.

At the time the last reorganization scheme j

was approved of, a meeting of the stock- I
holders of the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas
City company was held in London and an |
assessment was levied on the holders of the I
gold mortgage bonds. The holders agreed
to exchange their bonds for stock in the Chi-
cago Great Western.

On Nov. 2. 1892. the Chicago Great Western I
made a trust deed to the Manhattan Trust
company, of New York, to secure the holders
of the stocA When the bonds were sur-
rendered tb^3' were not cancelled, but they
all passed under the control of the Chicago
Great Western Railway company, which com- I
pany now holds all the bonds of the Kansas
City company except the 45 bonds in the
possession of the liquidators of the Commer-
cial bank, of Winnipeg.

"The Chicago Great Western,"continued Mr.
Morphy." has offered to give its stock in ex-
change for those forty-five bonds, but the
liquidators of the bank refuse to accept it.
Accordingly, on Jan. 6, last, the liquidators
applied to the court of Queen's Rench for in-
structions as to what course to take, and the
court ordered them to commence the suit
against the Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City
Railway company, the .Metropolitan Trust
company, of New York; and R. H. Benson, of
London, to enforce the payment of the over
due coupons and also to enforce the provis-
ions of the trust mortgage securing the bonds
now held by the liquidators.

"The papers in the case." concluded Mr.
Morphy. "have just arrived from Winnipeg,
including copies of all the trust, deeds and the
report of that meeting in London. The mat-
ter is receiving my.close .mention, and the
action willbe besun at once."

ANTI-SCALPING BILL.

The Sherman Substitnte Is to Be
Reported.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.— The house com-
mittee on commerce today voted to report
the i'lti-scalplng bill, in the form of a sub-
stitute prepared by Mr. Sherman, of New
York. The substitute follows the general
lines of the original bill, with some addi-
tional features. It places a penalty on rail-
road officers who deal with scalpers. Here-
tofore the plan has been to hold the cor-
poration liable, but the new provision ex-
tends the liability to officials, making them
subject to a misdemeanor, with fine or im-prisonment on conviction. A new paragraph

MRS. PETERSON'S STORY.
Ihave suffered with, womb trouble

over fifteen years. Ihad inflammation,
enlargement and displacement of the
womb.

The doctor wanted me to take treat-
ments, but Ihad just begun taking

my husband
' - BSSfcl

stantly, also headache, and
*

was so dizzy. Ihad heart trouble, it
seemed as though my heart was in my
throat at times choking me. Icould
not walk around and Icould not liedown, for then myheart would beat so
fast Iwould feel as though Iwas
smothering. Ihad to sit up in bed
nights in order to breathe. Iwas so
weakIcould not do anything.
Ihave now taken several bottles of

Lydia E. Pinkhaurs Vegetable Com-
pound, and used three packages of
Sanative Wash, and can say Iam
perfectly cured. Ido not think I
could have lived long if Mrs. Pink-
ham's medicine had not helped me.—
Mrs. Joseph Petebson, 513 East St.,
Warren, Pa.

i
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is inserted in section 2, making it unlawful
for general passenger agents to supply tick-
ets to other than authorized ticket agents.
Another substitute provision provides that
unused tickets shall be redeemed at any
time within one year. Any company failing
to redeem a ticket is made liable in a civil
action to a penalty of $100 in excess of theredemption money on the ticket. Mr. Sher-
man will write the report and present it to-morrow.

ROADS TELL THEIR STORY.

Evidence Takei by the South Da-
kota Commission.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.— The railroad commis-
sioners of South Dakota took evidence today
at the offices of tie CWcago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul In the case of a petition filed by
the shippers of their state for the reduction
of freight rates, i The roads are fighting
against the proposed reduction with all theirpower, and are basing their fight on the
assertion that any further reduction of
freight rates will be ruinous to them. The
evidence heard today was all given by the
railroads, and was along that line.

TEXAS RATES RATTLED.

The Western Lines Are Involved In
the Scramble.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.— Passenger rates frompoints in the territory of the Western Pas-senger association to Texas are in a bad
state of demoralization, and as matters now
stand there are few trains run into that ter-ritory at the present time that are paying
the expenses of operation. The demoraliza-tion is laid by the association lines at th"
door of the Pittsburg & Gulf, against which
all sorts of charges are made by its com-petitors. One charge made against it is that
it has been carrying passengers for nothing
after they had been secured by another roadIt is said to subordinate all things to itspolicy of building up Port Arthur, and the

I Missouri, Kansas & Texas, which is as deep-
ly interested in that territory as the Pitts-
burg & Gulf, is making a hard fight to re-
tain its traffic. The result is that the north-ern connections of both roads are suffering,
but are powerless in the matter.

BY WAY OF EDMONTON.

Alaaka Party From Indianapolis
Pauses Through St. Paul.

On the Soo train which left for the Pacific
coast yesterday morning there was quite a
little party of men bound for Alaska. In the
party were nine men from Indianapolis, un-

i der the leadership of John R. Horncr, and
eleven from Cincinnati. The party will pro-
ceed to Victoria, and from there, after pur-
chasing their outfits at the Hudson Bay
comrany's establishment at Edmonton, will
make the journey via the Edmonton, or
back door route. They expect to be on the
march from two to three months, but are
willingto take the easier, if longer, and lesstrying route to the gold fields.

STEAMERS FOR ALASKA.

Sit Hiiik Dnlea of the Soo Llne'it Con.
neetiojiH.

The local Soo officials have been advised
that the latest sailing list for steamers leav-
ing Pacific roast points for Alaska and othergold fields has been made up as completely
as possible up to May 30. although changes
may be made. The boats are those of the
Canadian Pacific Navigation company, and
sail from Victoria and Vancouver for Wran-
gel, Dyea, Skaguay and Sitka. The list is
as follows:
Jan. 2?,— Tees. April 12—Islander.
Feb. 6—Tees. April 17— Tees.
Feb. 15—Islander. April 19— Danube.
March I—lslander. April26— Islander.
March 6—Tees. May I—Tees.
March B—Danube. May 4

—
Danube.

March 15
—

Islander. May 10
—

Islander.
March 20— Teeß. May 15— Tees.
March 22—Danube. May 17— Danube.
March 29—Islander. May 24—Islander.
April3—Tees. May 29— Tees.
April6

—
Danube.

Railway Notes.
All the Northwestern roads except the Min-

neapolis & St. Louis have made a rate of 6 |
cents on flour from Minneapolis. An effort
will be made, however, during the week to
secure a conference of the linos engaged In
the traffic, with a view to ending the un-
profitable war of rates.

Land Commissioner Phippa, of the Northern
Pacific, Is in Washington.

E. J. Pearson, lately superintendent of theRocky mountain division of the Northern Pa- \cifie. but just transferred to the Pacific dl- i
vision, with headquarters at Tacoma, was in

'
St. Paul yesterday, anl left on the coast train I
for his station.

Frank If-. Guthrie representative of the Le-high Valley road, at Duluth, was in St. Paulyesterday.
The Daly string of thoroughbred runner 3

and trotters which came up from Kentucky,
Sunday, and which has been resting at Comb!was taken West on the overland Northern
Pacific train yesterday to the big ranch atHamilton, Mont. The three horse cars were
attached to the train at Mississippi street.

A special tourist car was attached to the
Great Northern overland coast train yester-
day and contained a large party of Klondikegold hunters, mostly from Wisconsin whow;ll push their way through to Dawson City
with as little delay as possible.

The make-up of the party was printed in
this column yesterday.

The bonds of the Seattle, Lake Shore andEastern were very active yesterday on early
reports of a possibility of a lease to the Ca-nadian Pacific and rose 7 per cent, but sub-sequently lost about half of the improvement.

OUTFITTING FOR ALASKA.

C. ti. Wood Telfe Some Facts Gained
From Experience.

Charles Granville Wood, a young Bostoniancame in yesterday afternoon from the Poci^cslope via the Great Northern road Mr Woo 3is a newspaper man, who has bec-n represent-

AlLfc.By^«^J*uNe* EnBlan «J Papers in
naw (t |S? lle

>,
he

».
haß rot actually been toiJawsC-n C.ty. he has spent the time fro'nSeptember until recently in the country be-

tween Dyea. Skaguay, and the interior Hehafi erased the Chilkoot pass, and aavs there
FJ?* 0*I*.*3**1 ot the two trails tne »yeatiail is by far the preferable.

-vrnTTE- ?n the "F^P whicn has been
SSSL"*00* concarnwg the advisability ofoutfitting on this cr the o:her side of the
SjSSS fS7 line> Mr< Wood has the

"There is considerable talk concerning theC^adiaji duties which arc- levied on miners-outfits at Tagish Lake, or at any pointwhere the prospector enters the territoryborne persons claim there is no- duty imros-d"-
™LthreTS are equally certain the Canadianco'lector grasps the whole outfit if there is'fl*tJ?n ? TFS£ su.PP Iv; °r taxes the ownerB0 per cent if there is a surplus. Now thefacts concerning the duty is simply that theminer must have pro\isions enough to lanhim one year, e!se he is turned back. OneJ^"d f^d fifty pounds cf the whole are
o ifh? '*£c 1200 IS taxed 30 per cant, orV;C',n t

'
erihan tl?at Eay- on an average

I5L£er 2SS i^lOf Prwender. which havebeen evened and the contents in daily ass arel^'t^t %\ Thc-re 5s no deviation from thesystem. The miner should ha<ve itemizedhi'ls !lom each co,ncern supplying the stockar.S the presentation of their bi'ls t. the
:™?f?t n-rh°'ne< \?rs

» obviates unpacking theoutfit. The collector checks off the Hens
me£*ant ?s 'bUL UP

°n ""*Charg&3 °f the
"An outfit purchased in Canada goes through

IAmerican territory in bond; but all partl-s; with Canadian outfits are accompanied
Ithrough Alaska to the Canadian line by aLmted States inspector at their expense 'Theinspector is paid ?6 a day by them as loneas they are in Alaska, and it is his duty toprevent them from disposing of whisky orany other portion of their outfits on the

American side.
'•As far r.s outfitting is concerned. VictoriaI and Vancouver are inadequate to supply

!Alaskan miners with outfits. The merchants; there carry small stocks, and a rush wouldi swamp them. The little town of Juneau can
| and will outfit more people than the two, Canada cities together. It is practically a, stand-off between Seattle and Victoria prices
I An outfit purchased fn Seattle, with the Can-
!adian duty added, will scarcely exceed the
! cost of an outfit bought In Canada with the! United States inspector's fees attached and: even if the cost te more the Klondiker gets
i the benefit of superior packing, and this isi an invaluable feature. Ihave visited all ofi the above mentioned cities quietly and thereis no guesswork that :Seattle is more thor-; oughly an outfitting point than any other
! city on the Pacific coast"

TO HELPJ NEBDY CUBANS.

Movement on Foot for a Mass Meet-
\u25a0i ins.

A movement is one foot for a mass meeting
:to be held in^=t. Paul: to raise funds for the, destitute in Cuba. A. committee called on,Judge Willis yesterday and that gentleman
! consented to the use of his name for one of

the speakers.

Centrni XV. C. T. U. Meeting.
; At the meeting of the Central Woman's
! Christian union last night, Miss Pearl Met-
!calf furnished two Instrumental pieces of; an interesting programme. Miss Leah Reevesi reoited "Tale of the Atlantic Coast." Miss, Kate Leonard and Mrs. MeCall also gave reci-

tations. Mrs. Seymour made a report of
| the Saturday evening meetings in the hall
| of the American Volunteers, and Mrs. Root
j told of the \isi: oi herFelf and Mrs. Russell
j to the Pclm Garden and Olympic. Mrs. Bes-
isic L Sfovill. the state president, was present
Iand deli-, ered an addre<«&-

MORE Of EGftfARDT
THE PRIVATE SAYS HE WAS AR-

RESTED WHEN IT BECAME
KXOWX

HE SOUGHT LEGAL ADVICE.

CAPT. HANNAY TREATED HIM
WELL., HE SAYS, TO A CER-

TAINTIME,

THENEVERYTHING WAS CHANGED.

The Defendant in the Court Martial
Spends the Entire Day on the

Stand.

Private William Eckhardt, who Is be-
ing tried before a general court mar-
tial at Fort Snelling for lnsubordina-

j tion, was on the witness stand all day
! yesterday, and his cross-examination

by Judge Advocate Kennedy was not
finished when the court adjourned in
the afternoon. At the request of the
defendant's counsel, E. E. McOonald,
the court adjourned until Thursday
morning, when Eckhardt's examina-
tion will be concluded and Capt. Han-
nay again be put on the stand to tes-
tify upon a number of points.

At the opening of the morning ses-
sion of the court defendant's attorney
asked permission to call a witness out
of the regular order, which the presl-

ident of the court granted. Private
j John Jacobson, of Company D, Third
j infantry, was then sworn, and testi-
fied that he was present in the barber
shop when Lippert came in and talked
of the trial with a number of people
in the shop. He had heard him talk
about the matter for five or six min-
utes, and heard him say that Eckhardt
was no good, and witness said from
the conversation he thought that Lip-
pert wanted Eckhardt to get the worst
of the trial. The defense tried to get
witness to testify to what else Lippert
said about the matter, but witness
could remember nothing else.

The defense then called another pri-
vate, who testified that he also had
heard portions of the conversation in
the barber shop. In Eckhardt's testi-
mony, as given below, the defense tried
to show that Lippert had a personal
feeling against the accused.

Private Eckhardt entered a complete
denial of the charges of insubordina-
tion, claiming that he was neither in-
solent or defiant, that he had always
behaved himself since he entered the
service.

In opening, Mr. McDonald, his at-
torney, upon direct examination, took
him back to the Caldwell affair. Eck-
hardt testified that shortly after Capt.
Hannay had called him to his tent and
asked him to subscribe to the paper
•which contained charges against Cald-well, there was a summary court mar-
tial at which Caldwell was discharged
from the service. Eckhardt said hewas the only witness, in fact one of
the participants, and yet he was not
called as a witness. Caldwell after-
wards brought the matter up before
the board of officers, who investigated
the charges and granted him a straight
discharge, which entitled him to enlistagain. Eokhardt also testified that he
had gone into the orderly room shortly
after the trial and that Lippert had
said that Capt. Hannay was warm in
the collar, and wild, and accused everv-
non-ccmml?sioned officer of having pur-
jured themselves in their testimony in
the Caldwell case. Eckhardt testified
at considerable length as to Lippert's
threatening to get even with him some-
time ifhe said anything to the captain
about what he had said about the cap-
tain being mad. Eckhardt claimed
that he told Lippert that he would tell
the truth regardless of the consequen-
ces. Sergeant Martlick had said hewas going to report to Capt. Hannay
Lippert's statements. Eckhardt in his
testimony said he thought Martlick didreport the matter to Capt Hannay, but
nothing ever came of it.

Eckhardt then related the incident ofthe drill Dec. 21,upon which the specifi-
cations against the accused are based.
He denied that he was insolent or de-
fiant. He explained at length his ac-
tions on that morning. He was in the
orderly room when the company fell in
for the second time, and was abouta half minute late in getting to ranks.
Capt. Hannay said to him, "Eckhardt
you are late." "No captain, Iam not
late; Ifell in when the company first
fell in," witness said. Capt. Hannay
said in reply to this, "What, do you
mean to call me a liar?" To which" hereplied. "No, captain, Ido not, but you
have been misinformed about me."
The accused claimed in his testimony
that Capt. Hannay arraigned him
twice for being drunk, but that he had
denied it on both occasions. Eckhardt
then illustrated the difference in the
drillby Capt. Hannay and by Lieut. By-
roade. He thought Lieut. Byroade was
correct in his direction of the drill, be-
cause when he told the captain about
the difference in drill, captain said
something to the sergeant, and the

Idrill was afterwards gone through un-
j der the direction of the sergeant, after
| the fashion of the lieutenant. Eck-
hardt's testimony as to the conversa-
tion in the orderly room differed ma-, terially from the evidence given by| witnesses for the prosecution in many
particulars. His statement of the facts
connected with the Incident of themorning of Dec. 21 was quite exhaus-
tive.

Eckhardt said after he had refused to
make out his complaint in writing, he• called on C. D. O'Brien, an attorney in
St. Paul, and Mr. O'Brien advised him

! not to give the captain the names of
I his witnesses, as it was hard enoughj for a private to prove anything against

the officers, no matter how good his
case might be. Eckhardt told his ad-
visor he. did not like that kind of talk

Iabout his officers, and left the office.
IHe next called upon Mr. McDonald,
Iwho arranged to meet him the next day
and draw up the proper papers in the
matter. The next morning, when he

j applied for another forty-eight-hour
pass, he told Sergeant Martlick that he
was going to consult with a lawyer.
Capt. Hannay got wind of itand order-

[ ed him under arrest at once. Eokhardt
claims he was refused the priv-
ilege of telephoning to his at-

j torney, and was kept in the
j guard house without being able
to get word to Mr. McDonald from Dec.
22 until Jan. 3, when he managed to
send a telegram to Mr. McDonald.

Upon direct examination, Eckhardt
testified that he had never been arrest-
ed before, and that Capt. Hannay was
a good captain to him until he refused
to testify against Caldwell; since then
things had changed, and Capt. Hannay
had showed feeling against him re-
peatedly.

Judge Advocate Kennedy took the
witness after the court convened In the
afternoon, and went over every portion
of the testimony of the accused.

The court adjourned until 11 o'clock
Thursday, when Eckhardt's cross-ex-
animation will be resumed.

Officers on the Carpet.

The hearing before the mayor of charges
brought against Patrolmen J. Hennessey audFlyun, by William Zahn. \u25a0was postponed yes-
terday until this morning. One of the offi-
cers was sirk and the complaining witness

j a^ked for additional time to secure witnesses.
Mayor Doran stated last evening that it was
probable the charges made against the offi-
cers would be withdrawn.

Chippetva Spring Water,

The purest and softest natural Spring water
known. Drewry & Sens, distributors.

Headquarters of the Nonhwest. Olobe, MO-'ife,

SIXTH AND ROBERT STREETS, ST. PALL.

Wednesday— Silks !
—

Silks !—Wednesday
At 43c, 69c, 98c a yard-Black Silks worth up to $1.50.

Wednesday— 2sc a yard for White Habutai.
At 49c, 69c, 98c a yard— Fancy Silks worth up to $1.50.

Wednesday— 2sc a yard for Fancy Habutai.
At 69c, 89c, 98c a yard— Evening- Silks worthup to $1.50.

Wednesday
—

59c a yard for Changeable Taffetas.

A Combination Sale. New Dress Goods.
Annual Sale of Wash L,aces. Just received

—
1,000 yards of Bou-

Annual Sale of Embroideries. rette Fancies in all the leading
In connection with our sale of mix_ed colorings, handsome *r

Embroideries we commence our re"-- dcsi g"ns, all new, per /ifular Annual Sales of Wash IvacesTn yaId VSd
Antique, Normandy and French Pebble Suiting:, in illuminatedValenciennes, Torchon, Medici, colorings, all the newest and «p
Maltese, Cluny and Paris Point latest > "*5 inches wide, per 1*\C
Laces, all at prices much below the y"fregular value. standard Cheviots, black, Yale

French Valenciennes Laces, by I™':?™*s*' £aStT' Nile ***?™«
the piece of one do Zen yards, at

' t^^on^^y *& «1 f)l)IOC, 15c, 25c, 33c and 50C wear, 50-in wide yard Vi«VVa dozen; worth double. «. .
The Embroidery Sale is still at- DrUgglSTS* SUHdn'eS.

tracting large crowds. Additional Woodbury's Facial Cream for
values in the cliapp-d hands, regular /|r
3c, sc, 10c, I2#c, 15c, 20c, r

cent size ' Special, 2 fyQ

to be appreciated •! ,c tne best an^ most eco-
nonncal.

PARKWAYOfISWIT
PARK BOARD TAKES ACTION LOOK.

ING TO IMPROVING THE

BOULEVARD.

LEXINGTON TO THE RIVER.

LONG DISCUSSION ABOITPROPOSED
AGREEMENT WITH STREET

RAILWAY COMPANY

FOR EXTENDING COMO AYE. LINE.

President Wbeeloek Will Submit
the I'niiioMd Form of Agree-

ment to the Company.

The park board, at its adjourned reg-
ular meeting last night, devoted most
of the time to discussing the form ofan agreement to be entered into be-
tween the board and the St. Paul City
Railway company, with reference to
granting the company the right of way
to run Its proposed extension of theComo avenue line through Como park.
In the nature of the case no final ac-
tion could be taken, as the proposed
agreement must be first submitted to
the street railway company and a
conference had before matters can take
definite shape. The agreement or reso-
lutions granting the desired right ofway through Como park containsnumerous conditions. chief among
which are the following:

The company will be required to
build bridges over the park roadways,
as no grade crossings will be permit-
ted; the company must maintain and
operate 187 arc lights-that is, 100 more
than are at present in use In the park
—and the company will also be re-quired to erect a suitable street rail-way station, to cost not less than $2,000
and to expend $2,500 for the grading
of Midway boulevard.

On motion of Commissioner Hamm
President Wheelock was authorized to
confer with the street railway com-
pany and submit the proposed form of
agreement to its, officers. As soon as
the latter come to a conclusion re-
garding the conditions they will ac-
cept, they will be invited to submit
their proposition to the park board.

Commissioner Wheelock then brought
up the subject of Summit avenue bou-levard, which the park board desires
to have declared a parkway In orderthat it may provide a suitable road-way, care for the- trees, etc.

Superintendent of Parks Nussbau-mer said that the trees were greatly
in need of proper care, and that, if thepresent condition of things was al-
lowed to continue, there would be no
trees left on the boulevard in fiveyears.

The difficulty confronting the board
in this matter was, so Commissioner
TVheelock said, to be relieved, if the
boulevard was declared a highway,
from paying the assessments for locai
improvements, which are now paid by
abutting there-on. After some discus-
sion, Commissioner Wheelock drafted
the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That Uio honorable the common
council is respectfully requested to declare
that portion of Summit avenue, between Lex-ington avenue and the Mississippi river, a

j parkway, and place the snme under the su-
!pervision of the board of park cominissi in-ers, subject to the casement of the public

and of the owners of The private propertyabutting thereon
—

but not in any way re-leasing tho said owners of private properly
from the obligation to pay the cost of Im-provements which the common council may
determine should be paid by assessment in
the usual way.

The superintendent of parks was in-
structed to confer with the secretary
of the water board and request said
board to cause to be flooded Lake Iris
and the lake in Merrlam Park, so as to
make the same available for skating.

The resolution condemning a strip of
land 200 feet wide, extending from
Hamline to Snelling avenue, was for-mally adopted. The strip, when com-
pleted as a parkway, will be known
ns Midway boulevard.

MIM'S THE WORD.

Commissioner Dearth Took a Trip
East on the Sly.

Insurance Commissioner Dearth returned
yesterday from a ten days' trip East on a
secret mission connected with the department
the nature of which Is not being divulged at
the state house.

Several May Visit Denver.
Secretary P. R. MeGinnls yesterday advised

j^ Anews

V^y*COLLAR
i

"

nf flffig i°,r Ule appointment of a committee
and ,h«r P

(ll"^"tes *°
attend the convention?and that President Schurmeier had appointed

''V^rokt.H-. Mr. McGlnnis Bald yesterday
JJ»* he th(^ht "»"«' « number of the jS£
nrntee would attend the convention.

Board of Trade Elects.
\u2666 s
nVLVT,H' Jan - ls--Tho annuul meting ofth.c Duluth board of trade was held today andwas a cause of general satisfaction to themembers of the board as the report of thesecretary showed a Kain of $f,,0u0 in the financedor the organization for the past year. Watson

reJ^T'
*hf\ r îring president, was BUC-ceeded by Clarke Fagg, local manager of thoVan Dusen Harrington Co.. of Minneapolis.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS. DEATHS^
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Benedict S. Naglee Dorothy G. Darnum
eS KUdeen , Christina 11. Swunso™fcmanuel Emanuelson ..Mrs. Nellli Swanson

BIRTHS.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sawer novMr. and Mrs. Edward Riley "c,iri
Mr. and Mrs. George .lull.-ii'.".\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0.'.\u25a0.•HoyMr. and Mrs. T. A. Rowan

'
Hoy

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Undstroni . oirlMr. and Mrs. Fred C. EKgart BoyMr. and Mrs. Joseph .1. Boyl . i3Oy
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lathenbech

'

.Girl'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nopper "oirlMr. and Mrs. Henry Piesller '.'.'.'.'.'.'. BoyMr. and Mrs. Edward Jackson BoyMr. and Mrs. J. Thomas Kennedy ..Boy
DEATHS.

Mrs. Mary Durney, 593 Hague ay.. 71 yrgMrs. Mary Corrlgan, city hospital.... 74 "vrs \u25a0

Hit Hanson, Mounds View T0wn.. ..8 monMrs. A. Sweeney, m Fort st. . 73 Vr-«John Tulley, -m\ Hondo st... . 72 Vrs
John Fremont, Old Soldiers' h0me... .".62 yrs

'0310
COn.HIGAN—In St. Paul. Jan. 18 1808 Mary

Corrigan, agej seventy-four years. Funeraltomorrow (Thursday) from the rtsldrnc,. ofMrs. M. Cunimlngs, 21 West Exchangestreet, at 8:4o. Services at the cathedral at9 o clock.
AHERN—Francis, infant son of Mr. and Mrs

John J. Ahem, aped 6 months, at Sherburneavenue and Capitol boulevard. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

COWLES— At St. Paul Park. Minn., Jan 17181*8, William Cary Cowles, aged seventyyears. Funeral Wednesday, 19th inst. at 2
o'clock p. m.

AMUSEMENTS.
METROPOLITAN. *\u25a0£•»«*

YflfiSiflUT "ATINEE TODAY,
B Uill!>fl3 Seats 25 nn<l 50 cents.

HERBERT KELOEY ANa

In"A c<> 1: of many COLOIt8."
>"ext week. "ABachelor's Honeymoon."

MR. HENRY K.(••ADONIS")

DIXEY!
InHis New Marvelous Entertainment.

Next vreek-"MoFarl(l*n'MRow of Flats."

TO RENT!
For Lectures. Recitals and Concerts

CONOVER HALL
Beautiful Aurtliorium, Bhi Opera Chairs, In-

cllued Floors. Balcony and Parquet.
Centrally Located,

Me ;i:iHeat,
Kleetrle Ll^iata,

Best AcoiiniicsVERY LIBERAL TERMS ON API'LI'ATIOVAT BOX OFFICE.
•""*««

TWOMUSIO ROOMS FOR RENT.Exceptional opportunity for Music Teachers

GONOVER MUSIC GO
Sixth and St. Peter Sts.

CAMBRIDGE HALL,
Seventh S»t. bet. Robert ai;d Jackson Sts.

Uurivaled Accommodations for

Social Entertainments,
LECTURES AND CONCERTS.

FOR TERMS APPLY TO
J. Ji WATBOM Gsrmanla Life Bldg

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
ST. AGATHA'S CONSERVATORY

Of Music and Art,
26 East Exchange St., St. Paul.

Piano, violin, guitar, mandolin and vocalmusic taught. Lessons given in drawing andpainting. Call or send for prospectus.

Official Slate Historical I'houuraphar. i

STUDIO
93 AND 101 EAST SIXTH STHKET.

(Opposite .Metropolitan Opera Houso )

PHOTOGRAPHS of
lthe fe«!i"*

Kembrandt, Van I)ake, Hejnohii," ltomueu
And Other Matter*.

Mr. Mmtnerman'm prrsonnl attention toappointment*. T&L&&MOSB ion.


